
today and among other things ln ' t"ii MCrook County Journal.
f? liiiiliiH' FurnlrilihiLr JillllNt Slj lltt illbrought, out the danger of the gam- - The present sale of the bankrupt

irtg tubli'.. Hi' complimented thistoekof (lilbeit Bros, offers ex- -
- i.V w .

FnusKMi Bvtut Tmssiwv nv s i tlOOllH- -
Prineville papers on the stand ceptional opportunities for ceo- -

BI.AVK, Fiwirirtni
taken by them in their editorials noniical '

( buying, llrand new

and contrasted tliem willi those of pianos and organs in rfect con- -

BWI.KV ANI

W. 0, III.ACK.

8. M. IUII.KY

KniTOB.

lib. home stat where tin paper ilition at half price. Think what
are under the control of the Ikwscs. a saving this means. Here an1 a

It would seem that there is few of the bargains:

New Millinery Goods
' At tho Old Rollablo Mllllnory Stort of

i Hie ttf ilii Urtit'Nl mul tim4 u troteil Htir i( iit Met
Sliii-,- t'Vfi nntkibt U ri lnetilk whli li will lw tmlil Hi til'
ln nnlol l ih U'i", W'i will rt!.tok mul lilni ni ImU

lw, Wf hfivi- HwImI Halo (inva wvrry WwltimUy (tin!

Stthifiliiy nt wlib'li tim hi tllr Hhh'IhI lurttliw.

r

9

enough Christian poplc in this uprights, mahogany

country to carrv the balance of nd walnut ease, largest sine for

iVm'stv Omcut. I'afkk.

Th Satau. l w.tfwl t Ik' ! IHf ' I

FHwrllM. itr.,f"ttnMniiiif'ntnM"M;h'W
t, S, Mil C'W'I cl wstl'r.

srHWRIITlOX RATKS

' IS IVN1!'

power for pood if they would only j which f'ioO.OO was ask, go for 20..

take a tWidetl stand against this

great evil, that is kipping tin- lifei Sillier nights m fancy walnut
II Ml II (iHAlti: ,o ii i:ino

(iOOI)S hi;rr 1 IV NTOCKof the nation far worse than in. ' cas,, .arges, sue wnien

"rnierly s...t lor ,XHMi. goingtendance and leads up , a,l..v
other kinds of crime. Let the " 'ills Ysm

SlI UiVTHlt ....
Tiuu M.sw Journal continue tint good work heeler uprights, nu- -

andthelaw abiding citizens will l"P'ii.v finished cases, formerly at

Fourth of July

Celebration
THI'RSIUY. - .KSK SS, WW.

stand by it.-- Kx. .... , ,.-- "' "'"B "
at f i.o.tRi ami fIJi.Ui.

Also such makes Its Hentley,
Silml A Co., etc. at the same dis- -

V.rk On I he Oregon Mn.

large gang of men was put at count.

Relief for H'jiit li.is for-

warded from nearly every (wrl nf

tin- - t'nited Slates, Riul iH'Hriflr

town of any size in our own state

has toiled lo eontrilmle lilwrstlly

Of nil towns ciinlriliitliii)!, however,

none xrlm, have made thesneri- -

-- At-
work yesterday morning on the; iiuiz .v i o. organs mat nave

Oregon King mine, 11! miles wHtli'"1'1'1 ,or s "'('h s,',, '' (!'
of tins plan- - in Crook County.;'"? 'ur Only a tew of these

N. A. lye and

UlUllltl 3 U'ATiii'k siioi:

X: ' $3.50
They arc (iiiarantcud

6 that has our litllo eitv, nnil The Oregon King is considered one remain.
: l ianos that have been out on

of the most extensive and richest i PRINE VILLEthe amount sent while ereditahli
mines in Ore,,,,, but has Wen idle;":"""

m i''-'- am, ,eu
f..- - .1... .... , s l,, !.- .- 'l""' organs many of whichdoes not seem extraordinary, until

taken with the fart that the lim-

ine interests were wily a tnnntli through a dispute as to ownership,
iittteti into the meshes of the court. payment on such of our tine in- -

ro, seriously iliimap'd nnil the the Weln r of Newi n . i . i . i .... struments as
cause was then eonsidered a local

catastrophe, whieli indeed it was.

A town of l'ritievilli's site tl nt

II Will IIIKC ino on,s I.' man
iork, the I bickering of Hoston

the pumiis and machinery unci get; ,.
.land the Kimlial of t nrago. He

in readimw for pumping ,nave ronndii theni a up, c caned.
;!ll bit of water from the shaft.. , ,

We have ust rxclvcd a Cumpletj In e

ricns' I urnlililiiKS, Including llnls, Shoes, Whirls

Neckwear and overyllilnx useful In all the Latest
ThliiKs. Call and oxnnilm.'lln'in.

RED FRONT BAZAAR
nut reeiiisr.'ite from a Imsiness lose

im is icii ami in neu I icui so i in
II will lake four or live days tO'

nil n rvu- .'lie ill ' ui v.'n- -
clear the mine of water, when the;

lilion. We an' making a specially N. A. TV I: & 11K05., I'mjis. Reliable Merchants J'Jl

of many thousand of dollars, in a

few week's time and (livens Ihouph

nothing hail liapieiien 'hows that

its business men are of the

right kind, with hearls lo match

work of development and takin:

out ore will begin."
of gelling rid of I ioii because e

need the room badly for new

Come in and cut the
It is estimated by those

lo judge thai there is fullythe puriose for which we an' all
$1(,(HI( worth of ore blm kivi out

created.

Anioiij! the hadly needed iui

provements of our city is a park,
that would he availahlc for puHic

one you like liest out of (he bunch.
You will lw sure to lind something
you like in both make and price.
Terms of iavmcnt exceptionally
easy too. Eilers Piano House,
Washington Street, corner I'ark,
Portland, Oregon. .

Other big. busy stores at San

Francisco, Cal., Simkane, Wash,
and Sacramento. Cal, ;

gathering, and it would also add

filacksniithing That Pleases

in I lie On'gon King, anil that de-

velopment is all that is necessary
lo iiiake it mie of the great gold

producers of the world. The shaft

of the Oregon King is down oIK) b et

and intercepted at this depth by a

tunnel driven in the mountain oil'

feet. Levee have been I mi every

hundred feet from the top of the

shaft niakini! a good for

deyelopnieiil and the production
of ore. The mine is in charge of

greatly to the attractiveness of the

city. At the present time there
is no place available for gather
ings, and the time is not far

J'hinff of Cannon at

Daybreak
The oxereises of the day will liegin nt l()

A. V. with a (Jniml Street Taratle, heailed

by 12 ladies on horseliaek, followed by the

brass band, city council, and Prineville Fire

Department, the latter in uniform, the

dess of Liberty and Citizens.

Oration and Reading of D-
eclaration of Independence

Flag Presentation
The ladies who conducted the celelira-i- n

the city in 15)00 will present Prineville

with a beautiful flan;.

BALL GAME
The Prineville Kasehall Club will con-

test for a purse of $100.

HOSE RACE
Companies One and Two will run against

time. $25 and $15 for 1st and 2d Prizos.

Ficlil and traek cvcnU of all kimln, anil the ilay
will prul with n Display of Fireworks ami

A GRAND BALL

distant when tin- - need will !' a svrtcK mi; pi nt icatiuk.
Uu.1 Olfi.f at Thr lull,

jiiu a. ion.
NliVc I. hi'it-lt- vivi'ii tliAt 111.' followtiii;

crying one. The court house

Is The Kind You lie! ill

J. II. WKiLIiS
(HllCiVttiior In)

cokm:tt KI.KI.VSS
grounds, which have always been

used in the past, are not adequate
in any sense of the word. A ark

A Stock of Kami Machiiierv ulnl s mi hand

SiiiH'rinleiideiit W. S. Thomas, who! u, iuk) mul )riol in nii it if Im slum,
i i'1 "ni"' l,p""t 'll '"'le ii"formalli Mi'rnitendent olwas .( y M vini.vi,

Man-u- Daly's big mines. .hi Tl1urj;.v, Aaii..tii. liwi, i: AS
K. MISIII.KU, Ivmi'.nt, (Irnfio. H K.

The resumption of work on the x... w i,.rilic SK', skc, sw. j ui.l K1;

,.i,.,.v .NKN."!"1.?" ' S T'T. HA.U.n V .Ill -.- ..iv..

site, suitable for the pnrsse i;

now available, and some action
should be taken in the near fulure . .. ....r ..... 1H...M,

thruudiout the A;IiwhkI mining J"' t'11 witm t.
n

jinivc iii' rtnilimunH if n iiti
district and utimuluti the owners cnltivat;.n Umi, : Winum

to secure it and properly improve

it. A delay of a few years will sir
all such sites utilized for other

purposes, and it would then Ite too

ate perha for any action

of otlirr irrtKTtu to uki uji their
claims ami iK vt lo tliem int" pay-

ing niiiK-t- . The mining
distrirt is ntogiiiztii hy mining
UM'ii at une (if the richest f the
StateV many rich mininj: (jistrietf.

Could the citv see its wav clear to You will find
buy and improve a park site, it

would lie only a matter of a year's
lime until all prelimiiierv work

Sjuiii, Smith, Jerry Auhey mul Jane
MrMmi. all f UiinnU. tnx u-

. Mh'IIAKl.T. MM, AN,

NOTICK VOU IM'HI.U'ATUfN.
Kvxn Okfh'K at Th? lhW. Obbjov,

June i"J. l!o:i.

w Kivtn t!i;it tti- f'II'tt'iii)
uaiiieil ttlt-- hait Hktt Dutioe of Mm intention
t malic tint) in tti'rt uf liu claim,
ami that nnl ITmif ill nmilt1

J. Sitiitli. rmiitty nt 1'rinevil le,
tin Thursday, Auifunt II, Wtt, vit;

Alexander lliiliv, uf tinni,
II. K. N. WK f.lr ilie .K',-;i- Hn
mA NW,MV,' and W'.,.NV) Nr. T.
Hfi., It. 11 K., W.M.

He iiitiiie! t lit1 fot low it ! itli6)ej to
mvelit coiitititinns iifMin nnl

t nltiv;ition of aiil la ml. vii: Hmry ntmuil,
Fml Sinrint, KUnl Jotwn umi Julm Iiik-lit-

hII I'rinevillf, i triun,
jiVnp MH'IIAKI. T. Snl.AX.

could Ite completed, such as tin1

1!ICVCIJ:S of all uim.U makes

................................
laving out of walks building uf

handstand1, etc., planting of shrub-

bery and trees, and live years
would see the latter large enough

Uaniblcrs, Imperials, Ideals, and manyto furnish ample shade. The Jour
nal lielicves the time is now riie olliers. A K'"l line of Iticjcle Huiidiii's AT HIIIIT'8,

Irppnrr,k IhI Her err.

Thii if it ?ttry tlmt Im? never reen

tuld
Of thie 1mm & trntvc of tl)i rider hold,

Jfow he riked nif life on Out dark

eturmy niht
A tiwtiy Ite rule mi leed mh wliitt--

Hi- - gitwl lei'd ttimHt' hut lie Mt i H

rides mi

Knr liii nwl will Ihmvoii in Arlington.
Knur Ilcpimcr he ride ixty-liv-

MlSle HWlIT

Tween thewttinp -- un and th1 dawn

of diiy.
j

For Iht rodt a fur that all might hear

for a step forward ill securing such
a place, and that the step would

meet with the hearty approval of n

great majority of the taxpayers

jirrivedThe cost would I small in com-

parison to the good that would ac uirrivea

liiRi.-n--

Now a ctio Appojnied Time "

The 0. it, & N. Co, has jtut tMUvd a

liaiidiiiiiuly t Hunt rated iniinpliletentitlml
0.04 ei, Wa.iliin;dituti & Mah mid
ili 'tr restjurcu." Pwplc in tlm Ennt

ure anxious for inforiiiatiim abmit the
Pacific i'irtk Wat -- If ytu will ive the
O K. A N. C. tixentat Shamloi a list

of nam of ejistoni HMple who are like

ly to be interested, the biHtklet will be

mailud free to such person.

crue to our citv as a resnlt of such

Mrs. John McTaggart's
improvement.

A t'MIMftlcaillKt

WAnS MARBLE 1 GRANITE WORKS

Watts & Baker, Props.

Marble and Granite Monuments
All Kinds tf Stone Work

FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOWEST PRICKS

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

The&e woidi id warning fl he drew

Editor Journal:
In a recent number of your

SPRING LINE $ OF $ MILLINERYvaluable paer I read an editor-ria- l

on gambling that strikes the

keynote of truth. While these

near,

"Awny t" the hill if your life you'd
save

Awny to the hill! the wave!! the

wave!!"'

Hi? brave teed druf hut niiother
he trien

It inatten not if one home diei?,

He riiuwt warn the people afar and

near

. HASH STATEMENT.

:(." I -

U.pirlnjthr.CmMitm ,f Thr firri
Sutiimttl litiitl, in t'rti4erillrt in thr

Sldfc of Orvpmt tit thr rli'Hf of htlninru,
June 9, H0.3.

KMOI UfK:
r .i: i.n u... .w

articles do not trouble I he gambler
Came this week. Don't fail to cull and

Inspect tlio S t o c Ir
You will find many patterns iind Styles.

At Dr. Hyde's Old Office
Thi? brave and noble "Paul Keveie.'

Ivenlriift., iwcurft hiiiI immmml. U.4.Vi.l;i

personally they do tend lo awaken
a sentiment among the people that
will in time I boic have the effect

ol forcing our ollici.ils to enforce
the law. Ho long as nlitii al part-te- i

are awayed by the gambling
element we may exiicct the gam- -

1'. H. H"IhIn Ui KWr l'irctllBtii)ll.
im iiitlulcntli on ln, iwil.,M, r. s. .,Hi

StM;l(M etc.truck,
i. ...l;.... I. a l..r..ii.. ....I

The

Bee
I lie wnti'rs guying Wliind liis buck i 'tutmn.... . . . . I. V...i......l lta..L. ....

la.xio

1,721.34

.VXKI.0O

,772..VI

...MU.ll
IL',!H."i.m

s l.ii iii

,77.'..(JU

Iilinz lawn to ri'niaiti a deuil litler! Unmt Aveiiti
Anil IIih iiorile iiri- - wnrnwl in Arlinj;.; rm.sutelWikil llaiikir.

and that gamMi'r will lie protcct-x- l n, frm al,,,tj ,nu. mmmii To Save

rnneri
IiiU'rnal lUvcniie whim
CliccltH Mul i.ther ciwli ...

1 Ima Uxlk' Mutlul'k nJf illiilli-- ' Nu tlwr .Nli..nl Hunk. ...
TIiiuiikIi l'iinct DuiikIhiihiiiI Ioiic, Pi"''l ll ciimncy. nfcklen

And the miMe deiil that he hath Livufi i, Mumii' IIimiiivk m 1i.i.vk, viz

in lawlenmien wlnlf tin ) can pun
money liy their iicfariniif prni--

to divide with tlicir li ail. rri.
' With the advent uf a larger im-

migration we may reiimtialilr ex-

pect that there will k enoiifih n

the law abiding eli-i- nl to over

.1..,, .ii'i... . yw
,7ii.0ii

t'. certiliwite l'r nM 'le"itwt
It.'.lHiii'tixn fmiil witli I'. H.

TiT4'r i: M cirt.'iilli"n)

Until a tribute of pniiw forever won.

I live honor anil iirai- to ivliom if i

.i
T .UI .xt4.wn.iH

WVVW WWW tfV

Daily Between Prineville and Shaniko
Hf'JIKIM'LK

l.p&vi Klmnikn, fi p. m. Arrive nt I'rincvillp (I , m.
Lfftvtf i'rinevilli' 1 p. m. ArrivcH At Hhaitikn 1 n. m.

First Class Accommodations

To Uvilie Matlock so brave and true, LIAHIMTIKh:

f livpf he, tli.'tt ni'ht (,'n,iul ii'l in $rdt(Knt.m
SnrpliiH fund lO.UOO.OO

For hundred:

did .ave I iitluiilfd nroiiU i ijitie

come the inlluei!.-!- ' nl the pinihling!
fraternity in tliin eountry. That!
it lias so limp held wuy t Ijei aiiw
those who would better ei'iiditinm.

have not had the fiKirt 'i the

fainthearted nne, who hate been:

afraid to oiKpe this clement from

reason! of Kilicy. When one inii--

JliajiiiHr lie win- iwilnviil. inicmiu lrarc. Ujm mid 2I.IH2..U
Ntt"iiiii liiik nttn otiUtHndin.i r vi 4.tjHj.iJ0
Oikhlfinlx iiiih-ii-

to
Ouet'i "tln-- Natimml fUnkx
lii'livifinfil (ffMmitn milji-c-

chtx--

l(rDMifl certificRl t illwtit.,
nrllt ur July KicHriH Hmtet,

it, Hi

Uhe Vienna Cafe,

During the Present Lull i Business '

We are making espeeial saeriliee in all our
departments. .

Our dent's and Ladies' l'urnishlnij Depart-
ment lias the newest things and is very
complete.
All mail orders receive our prompt atten-
tion. I'arm prodeee taken in exchane for
goods at Market Prices.
A continuance of your patronage is solicited.

Kespectfully,

I. MICHEL.

necessarily comprise Willi crimi-- ; Ksenr.iini tieketa will !. mi mile T.,ul
nals in order to ekeout a miserable ltweiu all I'uliiniliia Kniitliirn UK ullKmiN.j
eiistanve it w almut lime or In way "lnlii.nn mi July 2ml. 3rd aniUlh; i:uiy ,A C'r...k,

.t,,.nl. .,ff lliiu mural i nil :,n,l n, K'l iirilinit until .llllvtith, I'JKl.l I.T. M. Hauiwid, (.'iuIiut tt tli ftl.tve- -
' iimiiiwI l,nnk, .1.. n4tinly iwrr thl tne lKve,..! f.lf.llt flir

room for some oilier win. in worthv '" " """Hiinl H'e..t,,,,,,,! i. tn u, u ii 4 i., kn..- -

P. S3. "Dealt, Prop.

First Class Heals at All Hours
rollud'trili. le'l't mhI Mirf. T. 11. liAl.liWiytn live in a eivilijed community. (JMliier,Sieciiil exciirrion tickets liill lie onLast Sabbath tireliciiK Itev. Alter

ile from all Uli..i, un the Culumliia "ml "".ru to Mote me
lit i diiv of June IIWI.

S..i,lltnr I.. IIhu. 1 ..II..., .....I . .delivered a scniMili that was as psal. 35 CentsMii. his stand ,a,i,.t,s any lever rutur j,,,,.
:tr',, a .l J.J.hMiiii.i

half tlie pleasure i4 iHleninc to. titrninK until July 5th, 1810. stone1 '"w'rwi.,,.,..
line ot thougut was on Ilie nil- - nr miind-trip- . z. M.n..wj, l.iwaun.

I . I.. l - . M. '"" --tLlso I2ookq.sMIC I'UIKIIlll'll "I uir ;uiig iiiuii i v. r.. ii- ll.r., il, r. .1.


